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, THE FLOOD IN THE SUSQUEHANNA.—

Afterhaving reached a heightsome eightekli
inches greater than that of the remarkable
flood of 1846, the Susquehanna is falling
rapidly. It was at its highest about noon

on Saturday. It remained stationary ap-
pa!rently for some four orfive hours, when
the waters commenced receding. The lower
part of the town of Marietta was completely
inundated, and women and children were
removed from some of the houses in skiffs
which navigated the sheets. Everywhere
is to be seen piled up the debris which had
been floated down and collected. The fur-
naces in and around Marietta, all except
that of the Messrs. Haldeman, were corn-
polled to suspend operations. They were
all flooded, and the water was almost even
with the flues. It is not yet known
whether they have escaped being chilled
or not, but it is to be hoped they
have. The destruction to the canal
must have been very great. The
river covered it completely and the water
rushing doss nward in a torrent must have
carried away much of the embankment.
In sonic place's the railroad track is seri-
ously damaged. Even as late as yesterday
afternoon the scene presented at Marietta
was frightfully wild. Looking down the
river a telegraph pole could be seen here
and there, still standing erect along the
steep hill sides, but no appearance of there
ever having been a railroad or canal was
visible. The Water was covered with float-
ing timber and drift wood• Hundreds of
wild ducks -were flying about, apparently
in a distressed condition. The rapid stream
would beat them swiftly down toward
a rough fall, when they would be compelled
to take to the wing. They c „ oiiid only se-
cure a rest ofa few momentsat a time. In
vain did they search for quiet eddies in the
midst of this flood. The dainaTi to private
property in and about Marietta was not
very great, if we except the' furnaces and
the destruction of fences. At Columbia, the
river being so very wide, less loss occurred.
The rise there was not nearly so great as at
Marietta. Persons who professed to know
assured us that the rise at Marietta was
Over twenty feet above low water mark.—
Amnong other objects which came floating
down the river was the entire superstructure
of a large Saw Mili. It lodged just above
Marietta, sonic considerable distance from
the shore. Where it came from was not
known.

DEATH OF A VET ERA N 501.1,1ER.—Mr.
William IL Morton, son of Mr. John Mor-
ton, of this city, who has been a soldier in
the U. S. army for more than eighteen years,
died of typhoid fever, at Point of Rocks
Hospital, Virginia, on the `_'lst of February.
Mr. M. served all through the Mexican
war, and ,vas afterwards engaged on the
frontier. At the time the preent war broke
out, his company was stationed :it Fort
Ridgely, -Minnesota, and it reached Fort
McHenry, in Baltimore Harbor, just two
days before the ever-mentor:dile 19th of
April, ISSI. Few men had seen more active
service than he. Ile was a faithful soldier,
a quiet, gentlemanly man, and we sincerely
sympathize with his aged father in Ilk
bereavement. The funeral took place yes-
terday afternoon, at :1 o'clock, from the
residence of his father, on the Litiz turnpike.

JOIINSON'S NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY

ATLAS.—Mr. bS. II I lartwell, agent for thifi
most admirable work, k now visiting differ-
ent parts of this conntii,-- . The work is of
such a character that it will at once com-
mand the admiration of every intelligent
man who examines it even cursorily.

Mr. Johnson, the author of this celebrated
Atlas of the World, in his earlier days was
the general Agent of J. H. Colton, and
traveled in almost every county in the
United States. He made the first county
colored map of the United States that ex-
tended to the Pacilic, and 40,000 copies were
sold in a very short time. Ile subsequently
made a large number of other valuable
maps.

11. Colton cC Co. failed in the fall of
1857, and Mr, Colton, soon after the failure,
requested Mr. Johnson to so arrange mat-
ters that he could consolidate the two
houses. It was done, and Mr. Johnson at
once became the head and front of the great-
est geographical establishment in the world.
This Atlas is the; result of the coalition of
the talent and experience of these two great
map publishers. New maps—yes, town-
ship nuyis, must bemade of all the United
States which have townships; and Colton's
Atlas was only partially a township Atlas.
Even the great State of Pennsylvania was
only a county map ; hence, in this and
many other States his work was literally
worthless; and for want of these township
maps it could not besold. Thesenewmaps
alone have cost thousands of dollars and
years of labor to produce; and they are
nearer perfect than any other maps ever
-before put into an Atlas.

It contains full statistical tables carefully
made up ; and such a general fund of useful
information as cannot be found elsewhere.
We can safely commend it to all ourreaders
as a work which they cannot afford to be
without. It is the most complete affair of
the kind ever gotten up.

The Teachers of the State Normal School
speak of it in the following flattering but
truthful terms:

The undersigned, having had an oppor-
tunity of examining Johnson's New Illus-
trated Family Atlas are of the opinion that
in beauty, accuracy and general excellence
it has no miperior, while it possesses some
new features which give it a decided superi-
ority as a popular Atlas.

The articles on Physical and Descriptive
Geography especially adapt it to the use of
the family ; and the provision which has
been made for the introduction of such new
matter as the progress of geograpical and
topographical science, the advance ofcivili-
zation, and the changes in the political
world shall give occasion for promises to
make it a standrad authority tin* many
years. These merits, and its remarkabfe
cheapness, bespeak for it a large patronage,
and we hope that it niay he widely dissem-
inated M the schools and families of our

,State. J. P. -WICK ERSHAM,
EDWARD BROOKS,
A. R. BYERLI,
J. 1.;. GEIST. . •

LA.NCAbTER HORSE MARKET—MONDAY
MARCH 20TH, 136:5.

TROUT'S.—The arrivals at Trout's during
the past week have been as tbllows: P. G.
Margret, from Bedfbrdcounty, 1S; Myers
Bitner, from Dauphin, 0 ; lopelandlie,
93. The7tre tiaw about 1 head in Trout's

stables, among which are litany valuable
animals. Keyser will ship 14 head to Phil-
adelphia this afternoon, and Copeland S:
Cline some 90. The sales to parties in the
county have been brisk at satisfactory
prices.

FUNK:S.—We found 11S head in Funk's
stables. The rise in the Susquehanna has
prevented some arrivals. During the past
week the arrivals have been as follows:
Adam Brenner, from Medinacounty, Ohio;
16; Christian Miller, 15 head, from Ohio;
John H. Adams, from Franklin county, 12.
Sales to parties in the county have been
active.

It is expected that the arrivals at the
commencement of this week will be larger
than usual in consequence of the delay to
the parties on the road necessarily caused
by the flood in the Susquehanna. Win.
Snell, of Bedford county, is expected at
Trout's to-day or to-morrow.

A NEW LANCASTER OIL COMPANY.-11l
another column will be found the adver-
tisement of a new Lancaster County Oil
Company, The territory is evidently very
promising, and the parties in whose hands
it is are well known in this community.
Their names is a sufficient guarantee for
the bona-tide character of this new enter-
prise.

ROBERT CRANE, Esit.—This gentleman
has resigned his position as President ofthe
Columbia and Reading Railroad. In his
connection with it he was both popular and
efficient, and his withdrawal will be felt to
be a loss by the company.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.—The different
Passenger Trainson thePennsylvania Rail-
road leave this city as follows:
Pittsburg and Erie Express

-
3.18 a. m.FailadelphiaExpress_ 9.17 a. in

Lancaster Train 8.55 a. in.Fast Line 9.38 a. m.Fast Mail 3.00 p. in.
Harrisburg Accommodation 6.10 p. m.Mount Joy Accommodation arrives... 8.40 a. in.

WESTWASDPhiladelphia Express
Mall
Mount Joy Accommodation..
Fast Line

. 1,55 a. m.
1.1.1 ja, ra.
.11.20 a. in,
2.37 p. m.

Harrisburg Accommodation 5.53Lancaster rrain 7.29 p. m.rittalanrg and Xrie Eaprem u.S2p. n.

REGISTER OF PERSONAL PROPERTY for
the sale of which bills have been printed at
this office. Any person desiringparticulars
can see a copy ofany of the bills by calling
at the office:
FourAcres of land, with a good tWO-

story Frame House, Stable, and
,other out-buildings also the per-
sonal property of Miss E. T. V. Mareh.
Slaughter, inSteelville, Chester c0.... " 22.

Personal property of Ell Rutter, Salis-
bury tovrnship " V.

Farm stock and personal property of
S. E. Keller, onefancy driving mare
and blooded stallion of S. E. Keller,
at Litiz

Fl'arm stock and personal property of
Chr'nHines, West Lampeter Lwp—-

farm stock and personal property of
Jacob Baughman, Bart twp......—...... 25 .

Personal property of John Conrad,
Providence twp

Personal preperty of John B. McCrabb,
Drtunore township

Personal property of Benjamin Heis-
er, Providence

Lot of personal property of Dr. Sam'!
Parker, Village of Petersbug, East
Lampeter twp

Farm Stock, consisting of6:good mules
family horse, cattle, shouts,and per-
sonal property of Jacob G. Peters,
Petersville, Conestoga twp

Personal property of Daniel A. Beck,
tipper Leacock twp..

SOMETHING USEFUL.—We ask the atten-
tion of our farmer friends to the advertise-
ment in to-day's paper of Elliot's Hay and
Manure Loader. It is one of the best and
most useful labor-saving machines that we
have ever seen, and, judgingfrom the char-
acter of the men who have tested it and
pronounced it "good," we have no hesita-
tion in recommending it to public favor.—
From the merit of the Machine we doubt
not it will meet with great success. The
machines are manufactured by William
Diller, Esq., of this city.

LIST OF JURORS to serve in the Courtof
of Quarter Sessions, commencing Monday,
April 17th :

tiro/W.—Samuel Benedict, City ; David
Barnes, Rapho ; James Collins, Colerain ;
Semi Deem, Penn ; Chas. Edwards, City ;
H. E. Eichholtz, City ; Jeremiah Hastings,
Colerain ; Thomas G. Henderson, Salisbury;
Jacob Hoffman, Strasburg twp. ; Abraham
Kurtz, Salisbury ; Daniel Kline, East Co-
calico ; Henry E. Leman, City ; Henry
Lesher, East Cocalieo; Levi Landis, Ephrata;
Jacob Leaman, Leacock ; Abraham Miller,
Manor ; James P. Mcllvain, Paradise ;
John Shiffer, (C's son) Ephrata ; Wm. W.
Steele, Drumore ; George Whitson, Bart ;
Elias Winter, Providence ; John S. Weaver,
East ( local ieo ; Christian Nolt, West Hemp-
field ; John Shuman, Washington borough.

Ic4((.—M. Albright, Ephrata; Isaac Bair,
Leacock ; Henry S.Book, West Donegal;
Joseph Brillhart, city; Elias Buch, War-
wick; llenry N. itStrasburgreneman,Strasbur
tap.; Elias Becker, Warwick; John D.
Bohring, city; Michael Clepper, Columbia;
Elias Clauser, Earl; Isaac Diller, Jr., Salis-
bury ; M. Deichler, city ; Ilex. Dietrich,
West Lampeter; Joshua Eckman, Cole-
rain ; Levi Forney, Penn ; Amos Funk,
city ; Reuben ( ;arbor, West 1 lempfield ;
Benj. B. Herr, Strasburg twp.; Benjamin
Houston, Salisbury; John M. Iliestand,
East ( ',tea ico ; Isaac llolling,er, East I I emp •
field; Daniel I Strasburg twp.; Jacob
I:autzdW. !Ammeter ; .J.Rendig, W. Hemp.
Amos Lee, city; limes Lindsey, Leacock;
David M. Lelok icher, city; Benj. Lutz, East
I len( pfleld ; Janus Myers, Columbia; Lteo.
W. Mehally, Marietta ; Jno. Musselman,
West Lampeter; Samuel Nissley, Clay;
Jacob Newcomer, Rapho ; Sebastian Roh-
rer, l'onestogh ; Adam Ream, West Co-
calico; ( leo. Roland, West Earl; Jacob
Shits, Warwick ; William Spencer, Stras-
burg borough; Edward Schaeffer, city; S.
S. Spencer, city; “en. M. Steinman, city;
John 11. Strickler, Rapti(); Jos. Tyson,
Columbia; Henry Wolf, Warwick ; Henry
%wally, West Earl ; Ezra Becker, West
Cocalico: John Hildebrand, Mt. Joybor.;
Michael Steigerwalt, city.

\VI NE.----Wine a new wino is just
•oining into popular favor, but by no
ncaies intoxicating in its nature. NVe refer
o Speer's Hamburg wine, which has been

introduced into the hospitals and among the
first families of New York, and in London
and Paris, by AlfredSpeer of Passaic, N. J.,
who has devoted himselffor several years
to the study of fermentations andproducing
an article, the medicinal properties of which
are said to be unsurpassed by gentlemen of
repunition.—X. 1 //craki.

11. E. tilaymaker, 31 East King street sells
lie SViue.

(Try I I otisEROI.O AIARKET.—The prices
ranged as follows this morning:

LANEASTER, SATURDAY, Mar. is, 1865.
Butter, per pound :300)35c.
Eggs, per dozen 20(13)25c.
Lard, per pound .25c.
Chickens, (live,) per pair 62(641_00

do. (dressed,) " 51.01A1.40
Ducks, per pair, (live,) 51.206(c1.40

" per piece,(dressed,) 8(1490c.
Geese, per piece .1.00tdi1.50
Turkeys, per piece c1.50(ie,2.00
Potatoes, per bushel " 0DEV2.25

do. " !,I. peek 25(Eii30c.
Sweet Potatoes per peck iinqi)Slic.
Apples, per peck 70(.80c.
Onions Tyle
Turnips,
Beef, per pound
Veal, "

"

Pork,
Beef, "

Veal,
Pont, "

Cabbage, per head
Beets, per bunch...
Celery, " "

...

Lettuce, per plate,
Apple-Butter, per pinL..

" per crock.
Corn, per bushel,
Oats, per bag of 3 bushels,

iMiir=nll

• 1 (e42.3c.
1bfr,2oc.
20(a)20c.

. 10(cy 15c.
lO@llc.
.16(x_420c.

. 8(a. 12c.
.

5(910c.
20c.

.

51.2.5@1.30
.1.Kg.1.4D
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The New Jersey Legislature

The Anti-Slavery Amendment—John P.
Stockton elected U. S. Senator.

TkENToN, A. J., March 15,1865.
In the Senate, in the debate on the

constitutional amendment, Mr. Ran-
dolph, of Hudson, denied that voting
against it placed himself and others in
the position of defending an institution
the existence of which he deprecated
and desired to dispose of as, rapidly as
humanity and a due regard to the rights
of all permitted. Messrs. Chandler, of
Morris, and Holman followed on the
same side. The question was then post-
poned until to-morrow.

The joint meeting of both brances was
held at three o'clock.

The rule elect by majority was res-
cinded, and John P. Stockton was
elected, having received forty votes.

Mr. Scovel, of Camden, nominated
and voted for Frederick 'l'. Frelinghuy-
sen, of Essex. This nomination was
received with applause. Mr. Doughty,
of Somerset, nominated and voted for
Mr. "room. Mr. Kennedy, democrat,
of Warren, nominated and voted for
James W. Wall. Mr. Jenkins, demo-
crat, of Union, nominated and voted for
H. S. Little, of Monmouth.

A motion was made by Mr. Jenkins
to adjourn sine: dic without an election,
which was lost by a vote of 40 yeas
against 41 nays.

The ballot for Senator stood as fol-
lows :

John P. Stockton, deal.
.John C. Ten Eyck, rep.
Fred. 'l'. Frelinghuysen
Peter I). Vroom
H. S. Little • .
James W. Wall

HARRISBURG MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Democracy Triumphant

Abolitioaism Defeated Yesterday by an
increased Majority !

ThePa triot and Union thus an dijimces
the result of the recent municipal elec-
tion in that city :

Although the vote at the municipal
election yesterday was a light one, and
nospecial efforts madeby the Democracy
to defeat the well organized voting force
of the " Union League," we arepleased
to announce that the Democracy have
been victorious in the city by an in-
creased majority over previous munici-
pal elections, and over those of last fall.
In the townships, so far as we have
heard, the results have been equally
favorable to theDemocracy. We hope,
sincerely, that these indications presage
a change in the popular current that
shall eventually bring the State and na-
tion back to the good old times of pure
and free Democracy.

Borough Election in York, Pa.---Increas
ed Democratic Majority.

YORK, Pa. March 18, 1865.
To TILE PHILADELPHIA AGE:—The

borough election held here yesterday
proves that the Democratic strength in
this region is still increasing notwith-
standing the extraordinary exhibitions
of unusually large majorities made by
this county during the past three years.
The majority for David Small, for Chief
Burgess, at the election held last year
was 206, which was beyond all that
had ever preceded it. Mr. Small was
yesterday elected by a majority of two
hundred and thirty-seven! The Demo-
crats also carried the First, Fourth and
Fifth wards for Councilmen, leaving the
Abolitionists but the Second and Third
wards, by small majorities. TheDem-
ocrats accordingly have entire control of
the Borough Councils, without requir-
ing the casting vote of the Chief Bur-
gess. In Spring garden and some other
neighboring townships, the vote was
almost unanimously Democratic.

D. P. S.
An atrocious murder was perpetrated

in the Second Ward in Philadelphia
on Saturday. evening. A drunken sol-
dier shot Corporal Brown, a Marine
detective, putting one ball from a large
revolver through his abdomen, and an
other through his thigh. The murderer
escaped, butit is thought he will be ar-
rested.

Henry S. Foote's Manifesto--The Rebel
Congressman's Explanation of His
Flight from Richmond and America.

[Fromthe New York Herald.]

Henry S. Foote, late rebel Congress-
man from Tennessee, has found the
"sequestered spot" where he hoped to
be free from persecution, and taxation.
It is at the "Golden. Cross Hotel, the
Strand, London ;" and from here he
dates a manifesto to his constituents in
his usual grandiloquent style. His pur-
pose in addressing them he declares to
be in order that he may represent the
reasons which influenced him to leave
the rebel States, and in doingthis he in-
timates that "the actual condition of
things in both sections of his own dear
native country" (and not Mr. Lincoln)
forced him to seek refuge in a foreign
land before he could communicate said
reasons and divers other matters, which
he assures his "well-beloved constitu-
ents" "are vitally associated with their
honor and happiness."

He begins by endeavoring to show
that he was and is a Union man. His
facts are not strong, his arguments are
weak and his success rather lame. His
assertions are worthy of notice, how-
ever, from the fact that he couples them
with the statement that his opposition
to the disunion schemes which had cul-
minated in the Montgomery rebel gov-
ernment and Congress were well known
to nis constituents when they elected
him in 1882, without solicitation on his
part, to represent them, or, in other

- words, that he was elected to the rebel
Congress as a " Union man." He re-
fers to his course in that body, and
claims to have early and persistently
opposed " the shameful efforts of Mr.
Davis and his servitors to undermine
the public liberties and establish a des-
potism on its ruins." He claims credit
for his efforts "to effect the remodeling
of the wretched Cabinet of Davis ; the
exposition ofthe rank official corruption;
the earnest and seasonable indication of
certain meritorous militarycommanders
when heartlessly and wickedly assailed
by Mr. Davis and his employes ;" and
" the untiring industry which he has
displayed in the arraignment of incom-
petent generals, with a view to their
dismissal." He states that he at last
grew disgusted with the " gross and
undeniable mismanagement" of Davis,
and " the servility ofhis incompetent
and snobbish Congress ;" and so, with
"theadvice ofall his discerning friends,"
he came to the sage conclusion that the
"South wouldbe inevitably ruined" if an
honorable peace was not speedily effect-
ed. Knowing Davis was selfishly bent
on a furtherprosecution ofthewar for his
vile purposes, Foote says that, " after
consulting with the best , and wisest man
whom I(he) met," he resolved tolose no
time in introducing resolutions into the
rebel House of Representatives looking
to immediate action on the port of Con-
gress itself. They were rejected, as is
well known, much to Foote's mortifica-
tion,which is expressed in the manifesto
in a review ofDavis' administration.—
While this disgust was still on him,
Foote left Richmond, sent his wife
through to Nashville, got captured, was
released and escaped to Sheridan's. lines
and announced himselfas a peace corn-
missoner in a long letter to Mr. Seward,
chiefly remarkable for the assertion that
he repreSented in that capacity "a large
number of the most weighty and influ-
ential statesmen that the South contain-
ed, and at the wish of a very large ma-
jority of the people of the Southern
States," whom he assures Mr. Seward
" are ready and anxious to enter once
more into fraternal Union with our fel-
low-citizens of the North." He has a
plan for the settlement of what he con-
siders the chief difficulty in the way of
bringing the war to a close—namely,
slavery. He begs the North to deal
with the South on that point "liberally
and kindly," and says :

Consider, if you please, that the fate
of slavery has been sealed by the opera-
tions ofthe war itself ; that Maryland is
now a free State, and Missouri likewise ;
that Kentucky, Virginia, Tennessee,
North Carolinaand Arkansas are sure
in a few years, by their own voluntary
action, to adopt a system of emancipa-
tion ; and that in all probability before
the close of the present century slavery
will nowhere exist upon the continent.—
Can you not afford, then, to leave it
where the federal constitution left it
If though, circumstances exist which
render such a plan of settlement impos-
sible, then lam prepared to say, in be-
half of those whom Irepresent, that we
will agree to such a change of the feder-
al constitution as will secure the entire
extinction of slavery on the Ist clay of
January, 1900, and which will provide
also for the freedom of all persons of
African blood who shall be born after
the Ist day of January, 1790.

In reply to this letter and his applica-
tion to be allowed to come to Washing-
ton, Seward sent orders to Gen. Sheri-
dan to send Foote to New York. On
arriving in New York, permission was
granted him to leave the country, and
he did so in February, 1865, after ad-
dressing another long letter to Seward,
following it with one to Mr. Lincoln.
Taking his cue from the fact that he
writes from on board the steamer in
mid-ocean, he compares Mr. Lincoln to
Neptune, begs him to " look the god,
assume the trident of pacification and
compose the discordant elements of this
vexed land." He is also generous
enough to tell him how to do this,
recommending as the most potent
spells to allay the fury of the contend-
ing passions ofthe twosections theadop-
tion of measures for gradual emancipa-
tion in lieu of immediate abolition, and
theremorseless enforcement ofthe Mon-
roe-Foote doctrine, and not forgetting
that his " sequestered spot " is comfort-
ably, not to say luxuriously, located in
the bosom of the British nation. Foote
proceeds in a foot note to show that
England could very consistently join in
the enforcementof the Monroe doctrine,
as improvedby Foote, and present the
sublime spectacle of the Anglo-Saxon
race driving the rest of creation off the
face of the globe !

The " method of Mr. Foote's mad-
ness " is probably contained in the con-
cluding paragraph of his manifesto,
which has all the virtuous conciseness
and wisdom generally attributed topost-
scripts. He says :

On arriving in the City of London I
sat down to draw up this address to my
valued neighbors and friends of Ten-
nessee. It is not now myfortunate lot
to see you face to face ; I may possibly
neveragain have that satisfaction ; but
I entreat you, my countrymen and fel-
low citizens, whatever may be the
action ofPresident Lincoln and thepoli-
ticians now in power in Washington
city, upon the propositions submitted to
them in this correspondence, that you
will yourselves lose no time in returning
to the bosom of the federal Union. It is
far better, in my deliberate opinion,
that you should do so, and do so at
once, than to take the chances of future
military success under Jefferson Davis
and his present official associates, and
rely upon them for the future restora-
tion of your liberties, after they shall
have been once completely surrendered
to the most unfeeling and degrading
despotism that has existed in the world
since the days of Dionysius ofSyracuse.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, ad-
vertised in another column, are highly
recommended for public speakers and
others, for the'relief of colds and tO clear
the voice. Their efficacy is strongly
attested by congressmen,clergymen and
singers, who use them. .N.Artiong the
certificates to their merits we observe
Letters from Henry Ward Beecher, N.
P. Willis, E. H. Chapin, and others of
eminence.—N. Y. Eve'g Post.

Deputations from Walker's River
have arrived at Fort Churchill, Nevada,
asking for arms and ammunition that
the settlers may protect themselves
against the Indians, who were disposed
to trouble them.

The Great English Remedy. Sir
James Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-
pared from a'lorescriptlon of Sir J. Clark, M.D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition,
but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-
ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it con-
tainsnothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

In all cases 01 Nervousand Spinal Affections,painin the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,
Whites, and all the painful diseases occasionedby a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the 24 page of Pamph-let are well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, tree, ofthe agent.. Soldby all Druggists. Price $1 perbottle.
Sole United States Agent,

JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York.
N.B.—sl and 6postage stamps enclosed toany

authorized agent will insurea bottle contain-ing over 50pas by return mall. no/13-/yar

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The subscriber would take thisopportun-

ity to inform Farmers and Dealers in general,that he has commenced the manufactureof
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

IN NORTH WATER STREET, LANCASTER,
Between Orangeand Chestnut, at the Machine
Shop, formerly occupiedby A. F. Bair, among
which are the

KEELER & BARTHEL
SEED AND GRAIN DRILL,

Patented, May 20th and September 30th, 1665.
Also, a first-rate Guano Sower attached if

desired
HORSE POWERS AND THRESHINGMACHINES, WIND-MILLS, STEEL-

TOOTH HAY AND GRAIN RAKES
—a good article.

Farmers having the Kirby or the JerseyReaper and Mower can have them repaired atshort notice, as I have the castingwpn hand.Having had terirears,experience in theDrillbusiness, and having employed the best me-
chanics I feel confident I can turn out good
Work. Persons in want of a genuine Grain
Drillwill be careful that they get the Keeler &

Barthel, patent, manufactured by, Jacob Bar-
thel, as there are others trying taput up Drills
that are not genuine.

Repairing of all kinds done on reasonable
terms, and at short notice.

By strict attention to business I hope tore-ceive a liberal share ofpublie_patronap.,JACOB BART- Fr-PL.
mar 2 3mclitat

pIIRE GRAPE WINE
.S'PEER' S

SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY
PURE AXD FOUR YEARS OLD

For the Cbmmunion Table, for Family Use, and
for Medical Purposes.

This isan article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape Juice, fermented, without the addition
of spirits of any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from ituse is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
PatentBitters now crowding the market.
All who try it express their surprise that so

delicious a Wine is produced in this country,
and that it is so far differentfrom What they
had expected.

Some who knew nothing furtherof the Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, notknowing itwas pure&erapeJ)uice have found outtheuseof thisWine.

mistake, now

k t~telr lives to
acellent for Females and Weakly Persons

and the Consumptive.
A great -Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,

Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.
Try itonce, and youwill not be deceived, __
Ala-Be sure the signatureof ALFRED SPEER

is over the cork of each Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAXER,
Lancaster, and by Dealers In surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co„
No. 23 NorthBthstreet, Philadelphia,and otbst
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia kuqd
New York and by A. SPEER, at WS"Viglir.ro,,New Jersey. Principal office, 2(69 Br way,
New York. [mar 4/yd.&

y:ILLIOTT'S HAY AND MANURE LOA
J DER, patented April 2ith iB&4.

CERTIFICATE.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned,

residents of Burlington, Cumberland and
Salem counties, in the State of New Jersey,
having seen ELLIOTT'S HAY and MANURE
LOADERS in operation,and having ourselves
purchased an interest in thesame, do not hesi-
tate torecommend it to the Farming commu-
nity generally, believing that it will soon take
its place side by side with the Mower, Horse
Rake, and other Improved Farming Imple-
ments.
Reuben Hinchman,
Chas.B. Newell,
S. D. Snicker,
Jos. B. Sweet,
SamuelUrion,
Wm. Newell,
W. J. Richmond,
MosesBradshaw,
Thos. Gaskill,
R. F. Springer,
Chas. Z. Springer,
J. C. Summerville,
J. J. Hendrickson,
A. J.Hendrickson,
Josiah Davis
S. H.Wetherby,
Isaac Scull,
J. C. Parmast,
Gee., 7,11.m000,
Evapa JenkilnA,aas.Clark,
Mewling French,
S. M.Lipineott,.
B. B. Coles,
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J. H. Allen,
EnosDavis,
N. B. Smith,
Thos. Lipincott,
JohnNewell,
David R. Hyer,
Amos Harris
Joseph McAlister,\
Abner Smith,
John S. Newell
Edwin Shoemaker,
Wm. McAlister,
E. B. Gilman,
CharlesEldrich,
Joseph Z. Holmes,
J. W. Elwell,
Robt. Moore, -

F. Barker,
David Tomlin,
J. Richmond,
Michael Minch,
Adam Minch,Joseph Minch.

The Great Freshets--$2,000,000 of Pro-
perty Destroyed in011 City—TheWhole
Place Inundated and 011 Machinery
FloatedAway—Particulars ofDamage
in Other Localities.
Prrisßusa, March 20.—Telegraphic

communication with Oil City notbeing
established, we can give butmeagre de-
tails of the losses of the late flood. The
total loss is immense, being moderately
estimated atover two million dollars.

Oil City was completely flooded, andmany business offices were floated away
by the waterrwhich rose with unprece-
dentedrapidity. All the bottom lands
above Oil City were submerged, and the
Mc Clintock and Oil City bridges, over
Oil Creek, and Franklin bridge, over
French Creek, were carried away.

Derricks, tanks containing large
quantities of oil, came down, and the
river was flocked with floating barrels,
most of them filled with oil. Many
Pittsburg firmssuffered heavily. Along
the banks were sad evidences of the
wreck. Many families whose houses
are gone, are camping along the bank.
All the banksalong the Alleghenyriver
are inundated.

Considerable of oil in barrels will be
recovered, having floated into eddies
below this city, and left aground by the
receding water's. At the mouth of
Sewickly Creek it is estimated that $lOO,-
000 worth ofproperty was washedashore.
A large field at Manchester is entirely
covered with oil barrels, and one piece
of bottom land, a short distance below,about twenty-one acres in extent, is
covered from six to eight feet with oil
barrels and lumber in a confused mass.
THE FLOOD SUBSIDING-RESUMPTION

OF RAILWAY TRAVEL.
HARRISBURG, March 20.—The extra-

ordinary freshets in the Susquehanna
and Juniata rivers are subsiding, the
water falling rapidly. The damage to
the Pennsylvania Railroad is found to
be very slight, and the road is now in
working condition between Harrisburg
and Pittsburg. The eastward trains
came through on time to-day, from
Pittsburg to Harrisburg. The damage
done to the track that was overflowed
east of Harrisburg, six miles, will be
repaired by to-morrow evening.

In the meantime, the business to and
from Philadelphia and New York is
passing over the Philadelphia and Wil-
mington road. The CumberlandValley
bridge has been repaired, and the trainsof the Northern CentralRailroad, be-
tween Harrisburg and Baltimore, are
passing as usual.

THOMAS A. SCOTT,
Vice President of Penna. Railroad.PITTSBURG, March 20.—The trains are

running regularly on the Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railrood,

The War.
From reslerday's

On Tuesday or Wednesday last (the time
is uncertain), after several days of rest,
General Sherman's army at Fayetteville
began crossing to the east side of (he Cape
Fear river. His troops took the road
towards Goldsboro, which is about forty
miles east of Fayetteville, and is the
headquarters ((f General Jolinston's army.
The progress made by Sherman's advance
is not known ; nor is it evident whether
the Confederates made any strong opposi-
tion to his march. By means of scouts,
who travel by circuitous routes, Sherman
communicates with Schofield, who is quiet
at Kinston. There has not been any junc-
tion effected by the two armies, however.

Tuesday last the Confederates were at
Goldsboro, and presented two fronts, one
towards Fayetteville and the other towards
Kinston. Schofieldmade no attempt to ad-
vance from Kinston. The Federal losses
in the recent battles at Kinston are now
stated at twenty-five hundred.

We continue to receive details of the de-
struction caused by GeneralSheridan'sraid
in Central Virginia. When last heard from
he-was at Hanover Court House, on the
Pamunkey. No announcement has yet
been received ofhis arrival there, however.
With the exception of the cavalry fight at
the South Anna railroad bridge. Sheridan
seems to have fought no battle with the
Confederates. The great freshets in the
rivers south and west of Philadelphia have
broken the telegraph wires, and prevented
the transmission of intelligence.

We have at length received the Confeder-
ate report of the attack upon the fleet of
steamers that were carrying supplies up the
Arkansas river to Fort Smith, made by the
Confederates in January last. Three
steamers were destroyed, eighty-two Feder-
al prisoners were captured, and twenty-
seven were killed or wounded. The Con-
federate loss was one killed and fifteen
wounded.

Intelligence has been received that a
severethunder storm prevailed at Mobileon
March 8 and P. It wrecked five transports
of the Federal fleet, which had justarrived
front New Orleans. No lives were lost.

A new Confederateprivateer wasat Nassau
on March 15th. She is said to be named
the Confederate States.

The attack on Mobile began on Saturday,
March 11. On that day the Federal moni-
tors engaged two of the batteries defending

Secretary Stantonis again in Washington

The Cost of Living
How manypersons have found out

from actual pleasurable or profitable ex-
perience that gold has declined? The
cost of living has decreased but little,
and in regard to manyarticles not atall.
Dealers are very ready to advanceprices,
but, as a general thing, exceedingly
slow about lowering them. When specie
is driven out of circulation by paper cur-
rency the reign of high prices is sure to
be a long one. The effects ofthe mod-
erate paper money inflation in Great
Britain during theNapoleonicwars, and
the suspension ofspeciepayment is thus
described by Sir. Archibald Alison, in
chapter twentyltwo of his " History of
Europe ":

" Every article of life was speedily
doubled in price, and continued above
twenty years at that high standard, and
upon the recurrence to a metallic cur-
rency, in 1819, the distress and suffering
among the industrious classes long ex-
ceeded anything ever before witnessed
in our history."

It is not possible that we can descend
to aspecie basis without even greater
difficulties and more extended financial
difficulties than England experienced.
After the war ceases we shall just
begin to feel theburthen ofthe national
debt.

The Hon. Charles A. Peabody has
been appointed District Attorney for
the Eastern District of Louisiana. He
has hitherto been at the head ofthe Pro-
visional Court of New Orleans.

`otireo.
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous and Genital Debility, Nightly Emis-
sions and Seminal Weakness, the result of
youthful indiscretion, and came near ending
his days in hopeless misery, will, for the sake
of suffering man, send to any onp afflicted, the
simple means used by him which effected a
cure in a few weeks, after the failureof numer-
ous medicines. Send a directed envelope and
lt will cost you nothing.

Address EDGAR TREMAINE,
Station L, 128th street,

New York City.mar 9 3m thtcw
Editors orithe Intelligeneer : Dear Sir:

With your permission I wish to say to the
readers of your paper that Iwill send, by re-
turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a Recipe,
with full directions for making and using a
simple Vegatable Balm that will effectually
remove, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leav-
ing the same soft, clear, smoothand Beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and in-
formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
Moustach, in less than thirty days.
All applications answered by return, mail

withoutcharge.
Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.
3mdd.w

Ssperial 3crtirtp.
4161- Love and 3ratrimony.
Any Lady or Gentleman sending me their

address, willreceive full directions torgaining
the affections of the opposite sex, and which
willenable them to marry happily, irrespec-
tive of wealth, age or beauty.

•Address MRS.MARIE LEMOILLE,
Harlem, P.0.,

New York City.mar 9 3m d&w]

Ali-Consumption.
A valuable treatise by a Retired Physician,

on the nature of Consumption and its various
stagestogether with rules for self-treatment,
and. simple prescriptions which have cured
thousands, willbe sent, free of charge, to any
oneapplying. It will cost you nothing, and
may be the means of saving your money and
perhaps your life. Send an addressed enve-
lope to STEPHEN HAMLIN, M. D.,

84 Murray street,
New York City.mar 9 3m d&w)

6.ie. To C"ttsnmptives.—The Advertiser
having been restored tohealth in a few weeks,
by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered
several years, witha severe lungaffection, and
that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious
to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
meansof cure.

To all whodesire it, he will send a copy ofthe
prescription used, (free of charge,) with the di-
rections for preparing and using the same,
which they will finda sure cure for Cosstrin,-
TION, Asrmita, BnoNcarris, &c. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
information whichhe conceives to be invalua-
ble; and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescriptior, will please
address REV. EDWARDA. WILSON,

Williamsburg,Kings County,
eb 18amderw 1 New ork.

Kir Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success by Dr. J.
ISAACS, Oculistand Aurist, (formerly of Ley-
den, Holland,) No. 519 PINE Street, Philadel-
phia. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the City and Country can be seen at
this Ottice. The medical faculty are invited toaccompany their patientsas he has nosecrets
in his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted
without pain. No charge made for examina-
tion. (feb 1-ly

yay To the Nervous, Debilitated and
Despondent of both Sexes. A great sufferer
having been restored to health in 4 few days,
after many years of misery, is willing to assist
his suffering fellow-creatures by sending (free)
onthereceipt ofa postpaidaddressed envelope,
a copy of the formulaof cure employed. Direct
to JOHN M. DAGNALL, Box 133 P. 0.,

dec tfw Brooklyn, -New York.

ear Hubbel's Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

INFIGOR.ATING ANDSTRENGUTHENING
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

Unwholesome water.
Willi cure Weakness.

Will cure General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Will cure LiVer Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.

Will invigorate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the force of the circulation, acting in
fact as a general corroborant of the system, con-
taining no poisonous drugs, and is

The BEST TONIC BITTERS in the WORLD.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. HUBBEL CO., PROPRIETORS, HUD-

SON", N.Y.
Central Depot American Express
Si HUDSON ST., NEW YORE..
tely For sale by Druggists. Grocers &c.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Daniel H. Heitshu and C. A.
Heinitsh loci, 211 tfw 41

Warriaots
COCIIRAN—RIKSE.—On the 10th inst., by-

Alderman Joy. M. Amweg, David Cochran, of
Marietta, to Rosa Reese, of Ephrata.

KASSA I3AUM—POTTER.-011 the 100 i iust., by
the Caine, Win. Kassabaum,, of York, to Re-
becca Potter, of the same place.

E.SIILEMAN—BOFFMAN.—On Sunday eve-
ning, the 19th inst. at the residence of the
bride's uncle, John R. Watkins, by Rev. J. J.
Strine, Benjamin S. Eshelman, of Millersville,
to ltuth Ann Hoffman, of tills city.

tatits.
AMWARE.—On Saturday, the ISth inst., in this

city, Eliza Jane, wifeof Jacob B. Amwake,Esq.,
aged 49 years.

MoaToN.—On the 21st ult., at Point of Rocks
Hospital, Va., of Typhoid Fever, William H.
Morton, of Co. I, 2nd Pennsylvania Artillery,
in the 41st year of his age.

WALLACE.—In Martictownship, this county,
on Saturday, the 18th inst., William Wallace,
in the 74th year of his age.

CRAWFORD.-011 the 9th inst., at the residence
of his father, Henry Crawford, in Drumore twp.,
Daniel D. Crawford, in his 44th year.

REALL.—On the 19th inst., lslary E., daughter
of the late Joseph and Catharine Reall, in the
2-4th year of her age.

WEIDI.ER.—On the 15th inst., *aria Weidler
aged 45 years.

Vtarittto.
• The Markets at Noon To-day.

PHILADELPHIA, March 21.—Cloverseed has
declined to $l5.

Cotton is unsettled._ -
The Flour market is very dull, and prices are

nominal at $0 25x8.50 for Superfine; 50 for
Extrasand 610010 50 for Extra Family.

Nothing doing in Rye Flour or Cornmeal.Red Wheat is offered at 52 20, and White at
62 35.

Small sales of Rye at$1 00.
Yellow Corn cannot he quoted over 51 3kiii1 38.
eats are dull at 87 cents.
Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
Provisions and Groceries are feverish and

unsettled.
Whiskey is nominal and held at $2 25
NEW Yorik, March 31.—Flour is dull. Sales

of 5,000 bbls. at ,19.60(iti8:10.20 for State, lilo.-10g
for Ohio, and $10355.813.70 for Southern.

Wheat has a declining tendency.
Corn quiet ; sales of 6,iOO bus.
Oats are I@i3 cents lower.
Beef dull.
Pork heavy, at $2O 300 $2.3 87.
Whisky dull.

Stock Marketti.
PHILADELPHIA, March 21.

Penna. s's
Morris Canal
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad...
Gold
Exchange on New York, par,

A decline of ten per cent. in the prep ium on
gold and Exchange, has startled the ine'rcantile
communication and completely suspended
business.

. . 30
........151

NEW YORK, Marph, 91
Chicago and Rock Island
Cumberband Prfd
Illinois Central

Do Bonds
Reading
Michigan Southern
New Nork Central

Do ' Guaranteed
Hudson River
Canton co
Erie
One year certificates
10-40 Coupons
Coupons Os
Gold

96,

.

Since the board 1391,i

Philadelphia Cattle.:Market.
MONDAY, March 20.

There is very little demand for beef cattle
this week and the market isdull at a decline.About 1,700 head arrived and sold at prices
ranging from 19c.@22c. for extra; 14c.(7616c. for
fair to good, and 10c4i13c. per lb. for:idommon,
as to quality. The market closed 'V,ery dull
within the above range of prices.

The following are the particulars of the sale:
65 M. Ullman di Co., Western WU=
70 Hope di Co., do 1001532 J. Merrick, Chester co . 180022
80 Martin Fuller & Co. Western 18(4,21
85 James McFillen, Lancaster co 1801
60 P. Hathaway, do ...:::,:. 160:22120 P. MeFillen, do

... .,.... 180:211)0 Mooney it. Smith, Ohio • . 104.521:35 H. Chain, Penna '

-
160020

60 J. di J. Chain, Penna ' 18(3622
36 H. Chandler it Co , Western 166420
26 C. Erisman, Lancaster co 18(661:2
34 .1. Shelby, Penna. . ISCrien
14 Jones McClese, Chester co..........

~...,... 1738,10
36 Owen Smith, Penner ' 18020
511 Christy A. liro., Western 106118
70 J. S. Kirk, do 18(6420
20 J. Latta, Chester co 166620
24 L. Frank, Penna 160022
57 Gust Shamberg, Illinois 180Z.:
24 S. Knox di Co., Lancaster co 1602043 H. Hood, Chester co • 1502)
131 A. Kimble, do 15020
37 A. Kennedy, do ' 120421
SHEEP—Are scarce and priceshave advanced

about Ic per 111. 2,500 head arrived and sold at
from 11;_ up to 13c per lb gross as to quality.

Cows—Are dull and rather lower. -About 110
head sold at from $2.5045 for springers and $3O
up to 675 per head for cow and calfaS to ,quality.

Hoes—Continue dull. About 1,(150 head sold
at from $1765419 the 100 ibs net, the latter rate for
prime corn fed.

4.ew A,drerttotturntv.

GREAT REDUCTION IN 'RILES!
WENTZ BROTHERS._

HENRY C. Wkivrz,CHAS. E. WENTZ,
THOS. J. WENTZ,

Are receiving a stock of
SUPERIOR DRY GOODS,adapted to the daily wants of every family.

Full Stock of Staple Goods,
Fine Stock of Fancy Goods,

Immense Stock of Dress Goods.
LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOP

SKIRTS.
New Goods received daily at the Reduced

Prices. Now is the time to buy -
WENTZ BROTHERS,

Sign of the Bee HiVe,
No. 5East, King St.mar7l t wl

Btu? Advtrtisetutubs.
LA_,N'CASTER AND VE-NANGO MIITDAD

PETROLEUM 4SSOCLATION,
ORGANIZED AND C

UNDER THE GENERAL MINING LAW OF
PENNSYLVANIA,

Approved July 18th, LW

CAPITAL STOCK

NIIMBER. OF SEL&E.ES

8200,000

200,000

PAR VALUE, 81 PER SHARE.
SUBSCRIPTIONPRICE, 81 PER SHARE.
WORKING CAPITAL, 50,000 SHARES

WORKING FUND, $50,000

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY :

President,
ColonelWILLI' A M H. EAGLE, Marietta.

Vice President,
Colonel S. B. THOMAS, Harrisburg

Treasurer.
AMOS BOWMAN,

Cashier of First. National Bank, Marietta.
Secretary,

AND. 31. FRANTZ, Lancaster

Directors,
ColonelWILLIAM H. EAGLE
THOMAS GREIVES,
THOMAS W. MORLEY,
ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
C. N. HALDEMAN,
Dr. HENRY LANDIS,
Colonel W. COOPER TALLEY,
FRAKLIN J. HERR,
E. HOOD,
D. ROTH,
B. M. ,TAUFFER.

LANCASTER AND MIMI MLTIAL
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION.The propertyof theLanwaster and Venango

Mutual Petroleum Association consists of
Ninety-One Acres of Land, in fee simple, situ-
ated on the eastern bank of Big Sandy Creek,
and on eitherside of Stony Run which flows,
through the middle of it, in French Creek
township, Venango county. It presents a large
proportion of boring ground, amounting to atleast sixty acres.

Part of the laud is covered with tine oak
timber, well calculated for the manufacture of
coal oil barrels, this alone is of great value in
that locality where thousands of barrels are
wanted daily to hold the rich produtts or sur-
rounding wells.

It is evident also that large deposits of bitu-cminous coal exist In the elevated portions of
this tract; they are however undeveloped.
'Within one mile eastand west coal mines areworked on an extensive Scale.Recent experiments demonstrate that the
"Big Sandy " is not second to Oil Creek in oilwealth as to quantity, wh le the quality is far
superior, and worth nearly twice the price ofthe illuminating oil upon Oil Creek; the Big
Sandy producing the heavy lubricating oil.
The excitement is now in thatdirection. Num-
bers of wells are now down and being boredall along the waters of the Big Sandy. Oil was
struck of a mile above this tract on the 7th
of February, A. D., IStas. There isa fifty barrel
producing well at the mouth of the Big Sandy,
this is about a mile off.

The land of this company lies due south ofhe property of the Sugar Creek Oil Company,
n the seine belt, about miles; said Sugar'reek Company struck a 70 barrel well in the
atter part of February, 1865, which sent the'lock up from one to twenty-four dollars ($21.00)
n a few days.
It is the determination of this company toilly develop their whole territory. Subscribers
stock can feel sat istied that no etffirt will be

cured on the part of the officers and managers
t bring out the oil, which must be within
ach of faithful labor. We invite a careful ex-am i nation of our prospectus by all. We haveevery confidence in our oil prospects, :Ind ev-

ery assurance that the stock of the company
will soon advance In price.The managersof this association, while theydo not wish to misrepresent, at the same timebeg leave to bring the stern fact before thepub-
lic, that after all that is said about this, that
and the other tract of oil land and oil wells, innine out of ten times there is no oil there, out-side of Venango county. Venango county is the
oil county. Remembei that! Examine the list
of producing wells. We point to it with pride:
Cherry Run, Sugar Creek, Cognette Well, ReedWell, Auburn Well, Big Sandy, Dalzell, Mc-Clintock, etc , etc., all in Venango county, Inclose proximity to the "Lancaster and Venan-go Tract." There is oil wherever bituminouscoal exists, but not everywhere in sufficient
quantities to pay for boringand pumping. The
great reservoir of oil, or oil burin, lies in Venango
county, under Oil Creek, Cherry Run, Sugar
Creek, Big Sandy Creek, and the adjacent parts
of the Allegheny river.

There are now only 59,0110 shares of the stockof this company offered for sale, the rest is alltaken.
ACE-r- Office of the Company at No. 21 North

Duke street, Lancaster city. -
A.NIJ. M. FRANTZ,

Secretary,
lwd ateod tfw

pgal satires.
ESTATE OF JACOB KAUFFMAN, TAN•

ner —Letters Testamentary on the es-
tate of Jacob Kauffman, (Tanner,) late of WestHempfield township, dee'd, having been grafit-
ed to the subscribers : All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims willpresentthem, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement.

BERNHARD MANN, Farmer,
of Manor township.

DAVID K. KAUFFMAN,
of West Hempfield twp,

Executors,nar S 6tAr 9•

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—ESTATE
of CATHARINE HELLER, late of Upper

Leacock township, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, re.
siding in said township.

PETER HELLER, Administrator.
inch 15

ESTATE OF JAMES DOWNEY, LATE
of Lancaster City,Lancaster county, dee'd.

Letters ofadministrationof said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted theretoare requested. to notice Mame-
d late settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed. DAVID DOWNEY, Administrator,

feb 6tw 6] Residing in Lancaster.

ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN GRILBORZER
late of the City ofLancaster, deceased.—

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Christian Grilborzer, late of the Cityof Lancas-
ter, dee'd, havingbeen granted to the subscriber
residing in Pinegrove township, Schuylkill
county, Pa.., all persons indebted tosaid estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for set-
tlement to JACOB GRILBORZER,
Pinegrove, P. 0, Schuylkill c0.,0r is:Attorney

I. E. HIESTER. Lanezeiter, Pu.
taw* 4

ESTATE OF THOMAS MeCAUSLAND,
late of Colerain township, deceased.—Let-

ters ofadministration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned. all persons
indebted theretoare requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them

liott delay for settlement to the undersign-
THOMAS BEYER,
CHARLES K. McDONALD,

Administrators.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN W.
Gross, of Ephrata townshim—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to pass upon the ex-
ceptions to the accounts and distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Martin
Gross, the Assignee, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on FRIDAY, MARCH 10th, 1005, at 10o'clock,
A. M., in the Library Room of the Court House,
In the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said distribution may attend.

I=E=M
TISTATE OF BENJAMIN FINEFROCII,

dee'd.—Letters of Administration on the
estate of Benjamin Finefrock, late of Provi-
dence township, dee'd, having been granted to
the subscriber residing In said township, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HILDEBRAND, Administrator.
Residing in New Providence.

AGRICITLTIIBAL CHEMICAL Co.'s

CHEAP FERTILIZERS
The Fertilizers prepared by the Agricultural

Chemical Company, (a Company chartered by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania with a capital
of r-50,000,) have proved in practice tobe thecheapest, most profitable and best, for the
Farmer, Gardner and Fruit-grower, of all con-
centrated manures now offered inany market.The Company's list embraces the following:

DIABULETTE.—This Fertilizer is composed1 of night soil and the fertilizing elementsof urine, combined chemically and mechani-
cally with other valuable fer dazing agents andabsorbets.
It is reduced to a pulverulent condition,

ready for immediate use, and without loss of
its highly nitrogenous fertilizing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops andsoils, and its durability and active qualities,are well known to be all thatagriculturists call
desire.

Price s,a) per ton.

CiItEMICAL COMPOST.—This Fertilizer islargely composed of animal matter, such
4L5 meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-gether with chemicals and inorganicfertilizers
which decompose the mass, and retain the ni-trogenous elements.
It isa very valuable fertilizer for field crops

generally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-
en purposes.- - - -•
Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-ness, have made it very popular with all whohave used it.
Price $4O per ton

(101IPOSITE FERTILIZER.----This highlyA_,/ phosphaticfertilizer is particularly adapt-
ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawnsand flowers. It will promote a very vigorous
and healthy 'growth of wood and fruit, andlargely increase the quantity and perfect the.maturity of the fruit. For hot-house andhousehold plants and flowers, it will be foundan indispensable article tosecure their great-,ist perfection. It will prevent and curediseased conditions of thepeachand grape, and

excellent for grass and lawns.
It Is composed of such elements as make it

adapted to the growth ofall kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils.

The formulaor method of combining its con-
stituent fertilizing ingredients have received
the highestapproval of eminent chemists and
.scientilic agriculturists.

Price, s,:iO per Ton.
HOSPHATE OF LIHE.••The Agricultural

Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-
Ithate of Lime inaccordance with a new andaluable formula by which a very superiorrtiele is produced, soas to be afforded at a lessprice than other manufacturers charge. Prac-
tical tests have proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphateof Lime inthe market.

PRICE, $6O PER ToN.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or more
will be delivered at the Railroad Stations andWharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartage
will be charged on all orders of6 barrels or less.

One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage will
be made on all sales delivered at the Works of
the Company, on Canal Wharf,
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'S

WORKS,
AT CANAL WHARF, ON TEE DELAWARE.
Office, 41'3 Arch Si., Philadelphia, Pa.

R. B. KITTS, General Agent.The Company's Pamphlet Clrcula.t, embrac-
ing full directions for using the above Fertil-izers, sent by mail, free, wilen requested.

mait'S 6m 9

GEORGE DEMERIT dr CO.,

JEWEL LER'S',

303 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

(CORNER DUANE STREET.)

100,000 -W A TCHES,
CHAINS

GOLD PENS

AND PENCILS,

C , & C

WORTH 5 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE

And not to be paid until you know what you

will receive!

,STLEYDID LIST OF ARTICLFS',

1 to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each!

100 GoldHunting Cases Watches
each . 0100.00100 Gold Watches 60.00200 Ladies' Watches :15.00

EOO SilverWatches 015.00 to 25.00
600 Gold Neck and Vest Chains... 12.00 to 15.00
1600 Chatelain and Guard Chains 5.00 to 15.00
310 X) Vest and Neck Chains 4.00 to 12.00
4000 Solitaire Jet and Gold

Brooches
4000 Coral, Lava, Garnet, Sc.,

Brooches 3.00 to 0.00
7000 Gold, Jet, Opal, e., liar

Drops 3.00 to 0.00
5000 Gents' Breast and Scarf Pins 3.00 to 0.00
6000 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 0.00
2000 Chased Bracelets

......... 5.00 to 10.003500 California, Dimond Pins and
Rings

2000 Gold Watch Keys
501 X) Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and

Studs •
3000 Gold Thimbles
50)0) Miniature Lockets
3000 Miniature Lockets, Maple_
2500 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses,&c.
3000 Fob and Ribbon Slides
5000 Chased Gold Rings
40(X) Stone Set Ring
6500 Sets Ladles' Jewelry-Jet and

Gold
0000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry—varied

styles
0000 Gold Pens, Silver Case and

I=l

2;10 to 8.00
2.50 to 0.00

2.110 to 8.00
4.00 to 6.00
2.00 to 7.00
4.00 to 9.00
2.0)) to 6.00
2.00 to 5.01)
2.00 to 5.00
2.00 to 6.00

fi 00 to 1,00

3.00 Lo 15,00

Pencil
_

4000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holder
and Case

0000 Gold Pens, Mounted Hol-
der

1.00 to 8.00 IN!
LOO to 10.00

MEEKS
All the goods in the above List will be sold,

without reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Certificates ofall the variousarticles are placed
insimilar envelopes sealed and mixed. The
envelopes will be sent by mail, or delivered at
our office, without regard to choice. On re-
ceiving a Certificate, you will see what article
it represents, and it is optional with you to
send one dollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the list of same value.

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of fine goods, of the best make and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price, while all have a chance of securing ar
tides of the very highest value.

In all transactions by mail we charge for
orwarding the Certificate, paying postage, and

doing the business, 25 cents each
Five certificates will be sent for 1.00
Eleven 2.00

""Thirty " 5 CK)
Sixty-five " " " 10.00
One Hundred 15.00

REASONS WILY

We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex-
cellence; our promises punctually observed.
Ourcentral location brings us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from the
manufacturers, and of the latest and most de-
sirable styles. The goods must be sold, and the
terms are unequalled. All articles ordered are
forwarded by return mail.

We guarantee entire satisfaction in every in
stance, and ifthere should be any person dis-
satisfied with any article they may receive,
they will immediately return it, and the price

AGE:yrs.—We allow those acting as ..,gents
Ten Cents on each Certificate ordered, provided
their remittance amount to One Dollar.

gaorellanerfuO.
TROHRER,
ti. RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND 'WHOLESALE DEALER IN
FRENCH BRANDIES,

HOLLAND GINS
SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES,

JAMAICA RUM,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &c., dec.,

No. Si East King Street, Lancaster Pa.
46i- Constantly on hand, Copper Distilled Old

Rye Whisky, Apple Brandy, &c.
aprl2 lyw 18

REAMER'S HOTEL,

Southeast:Corner Maim and Pittsburg Lis.,
GREENSBURG, PA.

:This old establishment is still underthe man-
agement of theundersigned. Its advantages for
Drovers and Traders cannot be surpassed.
Stabling for 100 Horses.

MAMIiMBEI

gag fork go Vrtionuento.
j'ILD EYES MADE NE 'dilly restore sight
1.../ let directing how to spe, -taid of doctor or
and eve up spectacles, withou on receipt of 10
medicine. Sent by mail free
cents. Address. 1, M. D..E. B. FOOTI york;

1130Broadway, IN 6md&w
Jan 26

NEW YORK PIANO FORTES
ERNEST GABLER,

EtANITrACTITREIL OP RTESNEW SCALE FIRST:CLASS PIANO-FL
T~ -. ~~~

Nos. 122, 124and 128 East 22d street, 7in-Respectfully announces thathe has now c 'ed
pleted his large New Factory, and afFec. of
other arrangements for the great increase '1
his manufacturingfacilities. He therefore Wit
be able henceforward to turn out 35 PIANOS
PER WEEK, to supply orders promptly, with-
out that inconvenient delay to which Dealers
and Purrh.sets have been subjected, from the
fact that for more than two years past he has
been continually a hundred instruments be-
hind orders. A full assortment at all times
may be found at his manufactory and Ware-
rooms in New York city. Every instrumentfully warranted for.five years.

jan 11

They willcollect 2.5 cents for every Certificate,
and, retaining 10cents, remit to us 15 cents for
each.

Address, GEO. DEMERIT & CO.,
mar I Bmw 8] 303 Broadway, New York

BERGER' AIIIIRN 111131" & FRY,
WHOT,RgALE I IZA-LERS

FISH, CHEESE, PR• 9 Y4B"NR, &C.,

Nos. 11 AND 13 SOUTH V, .ATE 4 STREET.
(BELOW meßmi 'IT)

PHILADELPHIA.
We have constantly on hand, an a 9acetakent

of Dried and Pickled Fish, &c., viz :

Mackeral, Hams,
Salmon
S

Sides,Shad, Shoulders,
Herring, Cheese,

Codfish, Butter,Beef, Salt
Pork, Dried Rad t,Lard, &c., &e,

JAMES S.BERGER,
LEWIS C. AUDENRIED,PHILIP F. FRY.dec 22 lythewl

SNIT."' dz. SIIOEItIARER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

DEALERS AND IMPORTERS OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.,
No. 243 NORTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA

JOHN C. YEAGER,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HATSt! Ps
STRAW GOODS,

BONNETS,
and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

No. 157 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

GREAT REDUCTION INTHE PRICE OF
DRY GOODS/

EDWIN HALL S CO.,
No. 26 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,Are now offering their magnificent stock of tSilks, Dress Goods,
Shawls, Cloths,

Cloaks, Velvetsdm.,
far below the present GOLD PRICES!We have also on hand, a large Stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,which we are now sellingat a great reductionfrom the prices we havesbeen selling them at.As we have had the advantage of a rise In theprices of our Stock in the progress of theAVarfor the last two or three years, we now proposeto give our customers the Advantage of the fallin Prices.
CALICOES and musLrNrs, reduced,
FLANNELS and TABLE LINENS, reduced,
BLANKETS and all STAPLE GOODS reduced.We respectfully solicit from the Ladies andothers, visiting Philadelphia, an examinationof our Stock, which is unsurpassed in variety
and style in this City.

N. B.—Wholesale Buyers aro invited to ex-amine our Stock.
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 26 South Second st., Philadelphia.
dee 19 ds2mw

1865 DIY ILA DELPIII
j_ ;PAPER HANGINGS.

A { 1865

HOWELL .1: BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Corner Fourth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—A fine stock ofLINEN SHADES, con-stantly on hand,
feb 15

pOUDRETTEI
[Fifteen Years Fair Trial.];

A. PEYSSON, PHILADELPHIA,]
POUDRETTE, $2O 00 per ton, taken from the

Factory loose, or 50 cents per bushel, and $2O 00per ton in bags,—delivered at Steamboat and
Rail road Depotsin Philadelphia. Manufactory
Gray's Ferry Road, above the Arsenal, Phila.Depot, PEYSSONS Farm, Gloucester N. J.,
Woodbury road.

office—Library street, No. .120, back of the
New Post Unice, Phila. Dealers,FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

4th Calluwhill streets, Phila.
4mw 0

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
No. 709 CHESTNUT Street, above 7th,(Adjoiningthe Masonic Temple,)

PHILADELPHIA.• --- - - .
This oldand popular Hotel is situated in the

very centre of business, and convenient to the
Steamboat and Railroad Depots, access fromwhich to the hotel is attainable at all times.
The house has been thoroughly renovated andnewly furnishedand in every respect render-ed to meet the wishesand desires of the travel-_ .
ling public. The reputation that the Manager
has enjoyed in the conduct of other hotels will
be a sufficient guaranty -that no effort on his
part will be spared to make the "Washington"
a first-class house. 'The larder will be unex-
ceptionable in every respect. The Manager
will be pleased to see his old friends and for-
mer patrons of the " Indian queen," Wilming-
ton, and "States Union," Philadelphia, and to
welcome many new ones.

CHAS. M. ALLMOND,
Manager.fel) 1 3rnw 4]

Byanthority of the Secretary of the Treace
ury, the undersigned has assumed the General
Subscription Agency for the sale of United
StatesTreasury Notes, bearing seven and three-
tenths per cent. interest, per annum, known

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN
These Notes are issued under date of Argued
15th, 1864, and are payable three years from that

e, in currency, or are convertible at the
option of the holder into

U. S. 5•20 SIX PER CENT.
GOLD BEARING BONDS
These bonds are now worth a premium of

nine per cent., Including gold interest from
November, which makes the actual profit on
he 7-30 loan, at current rates, including in-

terest, about ten per cent. per annum, beside ita
exemption from Stale and municipal taxation,
which adds from one to three per cent. more, ac-
cording to the rate levied on other property.
The interest is payable semi-annually by cou-
pons attached to each note, which may be cut
off and sold to any bank or banker

The interest amounts to
One cent per day on a $5O note
Two cents " " 100 "

Ten " " " 100 "

20 " 1000 "

$1 "
" 5000 "

Notes ofall the denominations named willbe
promptly furnished upon receipt ofsubscrip-
tions. This is

THE ONLYLOAN INMARKET
now offered by the Government,and itis con-
fidently expected that its superioradvantages
will make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OFTHE PEOPLE.

Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which
will probably be disposed of within the next 80
or 90 days, when the notes will undoubtedly
command a premium, as has uniformly been
the case on closing the subscription toother
Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and sec-
tion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State
Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country have generally agreed to receive sub-
scriptions at par. Subscribers willselect their•
own asents, in whom they have confidence,.anct
who only are to be responsible for the delivery:
of the notes for which they receive orders.
First National Bank, Lancaster.
Farmers' " "

Lancaster county National Bank..
FirstNational Bank, Strasburg.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

3mdFoir

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP,
4,ND FUR STORE,

,NO, 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

SHULTZ & 8R0..n
FASHIONABLE HAVVER;S:

Ageneral assortment of
HATS,

• • CAPS,
4N14. LAMES' FURS.

of all the latest styles, constantly on hand',
which will be sold, at,the lowest rates for Cash.
Ai-All goods in Our line manufactured-to

order.
HENRY A..SEULTA. JItO A SHULTZ,

ucky ttw

pitildelpitht A•avertistmaits.
NVARTMAN.& ENGELMAN,

TOBACCO, SNUFF .AND SEGAB,
IfeLYUF.ACTOBY,

No. 313 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Second doorbelow Wood,

PRrLAT)ELPIIEA.

J. W. WARTMAN
dec al

EC: P. ENGELNANI
Etuadeew

SHIELDS cfc BROTHER,

No. 11.9 NORTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE ABC33,

sZEPORTER3 AND WHOI•Pq ATE DEALERS LY
FOREIGN AND DOWRSTIC

2..DWAHE AND CIITDEIty
HA

PHILADELPI4I A

deo X
go _L R E R , •

C V '
. R.C.II.A.YT TAILOR,

ME.
TO 84 SOU .r.b. Fl.l , `4TREET,

No. 32 .A:k.;
isorE CRIS TN. ,A

PHI. LA.DELPETA
Air'Best quality

of customer Work promptly[dee ly ddowexecuted.


